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B ig John Eri lls
The Big 60 t Utility Stove from

Pleosont Gop, Penn.'s Big John

Grills ond Rotisseries feotures o

I 0-inch diometer triple-ring burner

ond three independent control

volves to produce o wide ronge of

heot ond occurote temperoture control. The stove provides heot

ronging from 2,000 to 60,000 BTUs, which ollows for versotility

in cooking ond the obility to simmer, sout6, steom, boil ond fry.

The rugged commerciol construction permits the Big 60 I Utility

Stove to be used for tobletop or os freestonding. The legs extend

to 25 inches. The Big 60 ll offers the some feotures os the Big 60

l, only it hos two burners. For informotion, coll 800-326-9575.

,' freg for
The AquoTempt*/ Roost-N-Hold oven

from Mentor, Ohio-bosed Cres Cor

ollows coterers to roost, proof, boke,

rethermolize ond hold foods with

precise temperoture ond humidity

control. The AquoTemp's slow con -

vected oir promotes noturol browning

for flovor ond seols in noturol iuices.

The stoinless-steel oven hos the copocity

to roost ond hold more thon 300

pounds of meot in seven squore feet of floor spoce. lt is ovoil-

oble in poss-through design, which permits occess from both

sides for eose of looding ond unlooding. Recessed hondles

ond five-inch swivel costers moke the AquoTemp eosy to

moneuver. For informotion, coll 877-273-7267 .

: Sterlart's Mobile fontreFts
Stewort's Mobile Concepts spe-

ciolizes in coost-to-coost mobile

kitchen rentols ond soles. With

fully equipped commerciol units

locoted throughout the notion,

the Huntington Stotion, N.Y.

compony hondles speciol events including sports, concerts,

film productions, weddings, emergency situotions ond kitchen

fadco
Codco Ltd. hos odded o gloss

ceromic ronge countertop to its
line. The PHR- I C, o fost heot-

up/fost heot off unit equipped

with on infinite heot control ond

o sofety light. The heovy-duty

ronge offers power-soving, two-circle heot technology which

ollows for o 5.5-inch diometer contoining o 600-wott heoting

zone or on extro-lorge 8.zs-inch diometer contoining o
.l,500-wott 

heoting zone. This permits operotors to motch the

heot zone to the pot/pon size of their choice. Construction of

the countertop ronge is with o sleek gloss ceromic cooking

surfoce in set in o brushed stoinless steel housing. The ronge

operotes on o stondord I 2O-volt outlet ond con be trons-

ported. The PHR- I C is ovoiloble for shipment from the

Winsteod, Conn. compony immediotely. lt is covered under o

one-yeor worronty. For informotion, coll 860-738-2500.

f arter-Hoffman
Corter-Hoffmonn mobile refrig-

erotors ond freezers ore built to

move, so you con serve fresh

solods ond desserts onywhere,

while you ochieve higher food

quolity ond sofety by providing

on-site refrigeroted holding for

bonquets ond other cotered

events. These corts ore built with

heovy-drty components, designed to withstond the rigors of

tronsport. All-welded stoinless steel interiors ond exteriors,

heovy-duty wroporound bumpers ond offset wheel-oheod

costers ensure eosy tronsport ond rugged durobility. The

mobile refrigerotors ond freezers olso employ o high effi-

ciency blower refrigerotion system thot provides consistent,

even oir flow. Refrigerotors from the Mundelein, lll.-bosed

compony ore ovoiloble in single or two-door sizes ond

freezers ore ovoiloble with single doors. Choose troy slides

for l8-inch x 26-inch sheet pons or odiustoble universol

slides to occommodote o voriety of pon sizes. For informo-

tion, coll 800- 323-9793.
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KITCHEN
products

renovotions for hospitols ond universities. Some equipment

feotured in eoch kitchen includes convection ovens, three-

comportment sinks, fire protection systems, wolk-in coolers,

stoinless steel preporotion tobles, ronges, fryers, HVAC ond

more. Troiler sizes ronge from 24 feet to 53 feet, con feed

groups from 250 to severol thousond people ond con hondle

cr voriety of menus. For informotion, coll 800-919-9261 .
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The Stout StovesrM Crew Boss

from Golden, Colo.'s Rocky

Mountoin Ronge is o heovy-drty

portoble cooking ronge suitoble

for foodservice use. The indus-

triol-strength squore frome

feotures three independently controlled 30,000-BTU burners.

Four removoble side shelues hold ingredients ond equipment.

A lorge, removoble oll-steel griddle fits on either side of the

Crew Boss ond is supported by o thick diverter ond side skirt

to distribute heot evenly. The odiustoble leg system under the

stove ollows for quick, eosy set-up, while the front ond bock

extro-wide corry hondles permits simple tronsport. The stove

hos o epoxy powder-cooted froffie, legs ond shelves for eosy

cleon-up. For informqtion, coll 866-281 -4637.

reffi. Vulrmn-hi ffirf,

Vulcon low-temperoture cook ond hold

ovens from Louisville, Ky.-bosed Vulcon-

Hort minimize food shrinkoge ond

produce iuicier results. Cook ond hold

ovens feoture low temperoture heot ond

gently recirculoted oir to reduce food

shrinkoge up to 67 percent. Low tem-

perotures help retoin nutritionol volue

ond toste. Once food is prepored, the

oven holds it ot the point of doneness

ond of o sofe serving temperoture. Heovy-drV five-inch

costers qnd perimeter bumper system moke the ovens suitoble

for tronsport. A stocking kit is olso ovoiloble os on occessory.

Monuol ond electronic controls ore ovoiloble. Cook ond hold

ovens hove o duroble stoinless steel construction with o

welded internol frome. For informotion, coll 800-81 4-2028.

Arctic Cloud lansp.-',rtable Freezers are designed to meet

the need for cold mob'ile truck refrigeration and storage.

Their light-u'eight design provides durable, dependable,

maintenance-free Srt)r?ge u'hich holds its freeze for up to

36 hours.

Currently, we stock versions for any standard or short-

bed pickups. In addition, Arctic Cloud provides custom

work for clients who ',1'ish to use our produc$ on a boat,

larger truck, trailer, or other vehicle. For more information

, - - on type of freezers

il \ available, pricing

or financing,

- please go to

our website

or call us at

(303 ) BB5 -

7727.

www.ArcticCloud.com # (303) 885 .2ZZZ

PAUL PRUDHOMMB'S

2e Great Tastes
. Meat Magic@
. Poultry Magic@
. Seafood Magic@
. Blackened Redfish Magic@
. Blackened Steak Magic@
. Pork & Veal Magic@
. Pizza& Pasta Magic@

(Herbol and Hot & Sweet)
. Vegetable Magic@
. Magic Pepper Sauce@
. Barbecue MagicrM
. Fajita Magic@
. Sweetie MagicrM

Breading MagicrM

' Shrimp MagicrM r-iS>

. Magic Salt Free

SeasoningrM

Also Avoilable
. Andouille & Tasso

(Seosoned & Smoked Meots)
. Magic Chiles

(Pasill o, Ch tp otl e, Anch o, An ah eim,

Arbol, Guolllo, New Mexico)

For lnformation or Direct Orders Contact
Gregg Villarrubia (504) 731-3519 or at gvillarrubia@chefpaul.com

wvwtr.chefpaul.com
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